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IIAKDINC UNIKIKNPLY
TO IIOODKI) KNK2HTS Fashion Suggestions Given

I i ll - Til Mcilri.nl Woman IIiiiiiiIn In Reach Of Small Incomes
Hllllrllll'llU nf Kit liliix Iv In

lly IIKHDA IIOYT GoodHprnlti-- r An I'iiIm (Wrlllrn tor 'ih. Unlt.cl I'roa.l Values
In Used Cars

NEW YOlt.'t, April 20. Thin
In written expressly for lint girl

wllh Mm "'.nil, it riiinnnl" coin ami
Mm "rri'pi do choiin" soul. FiihIiIoiih,
tun treated for her MioiikIi Iht j

worn purse In flllcil with monthly
hills - Jitnl a h much un thuy urn for
lliu Intly whiinii Kohl ini'Hh Iiiik In!

filled wllh h ii lid i 'il dollar bllln.

'I' mo wan whim II wun coniililcri'd

shoes. They will wear J nut un well
lu lliu Iuiik run un tint collon hose
und heuvy nhou mid glvu un u lot
morn turn I siitlsfuctloii.

If wn can't have niihlii, clilnclilllii,
cmnu-fo- nr mink, Mmni mo other
furn which uro utlrucllvo. One of the
cleverest looking girls I have seen
thin niirltiK wore u nliort coulee of
Imitation caracul, trimmed hcuvlly
wllh shuggy hlui'k-dye- d wolf which

.MKIll-'tllll)- , April ill. Denial
lliul liu In fili ml y in dm Ku Klin
Mini Ih iiiihIii liy I'leiihlenl HiirillliK
In H letter In Mm. Flunk I.. Aiilu-K.il- u

nf Ihlit cilly replying In hur iuiry
mi llilu ii . Mr. Aiili'Kiilii'H i iich- -

liilll WIIH prompted I))' II Hlall'IIHtlll

of u K I it ii npi'iikiT hero recently Id
Mm effect lliul lliu tint Ioii'h executive
ii lipid vimI nf tliu ni'Kunliutlon. Tlic
letter f in til lliu Wlilln lllHIHI! Willi II n

follows:
"My dear Mm. Appli'Knlu: Vour

I. Hit of April 12 In Mm president
Ih received. Vim mil y Im vi'ry mini
tint iiny ntiittniiiiiil (if lliu president's

liitoreiil In nr Itpproviil nf Miu Ku
Klux Kltiti In u complete unil egre-

gious tiilnreprenontiilliin nf Mm pres- -

lllolll' llttllltlllt. Ill Hllllin lltlUI'tlll'H
It tlllH I'VCIl bellll I'njll'eliellteil Mint thfi

president In ii member nf Hi In niwiii-lullon- .

Nnl only In Mint mill tic. tint
lliu fur I In t ll u 1 lliu priiiildeiil limit Illy
ilinuppriivea nf tlto orgiiiil.ulloii mid
linn ri'pi'iilittlly exprenned himself lu
Miln effect. Vnry sincerely,

"GKOIllilO II. CIIUIHTIAN, Jr.,
"Hecretiiry In lltii president."

The good will that we enjoy as motor car dealers in Central
Oregon in worth too much to be endangered by the sale of a
single Used Car that is not of good value.

Our first thought in selling a Used Car is will the purchaser
be a satisfied customer? One who will return to us when he
is again in the market for another car. Its the satisfied cus-

tomers who make the good business we enjoy possible. Every
Used Car that we offer for sale is guaranteed to be just exactly
what we represent it to be. If a purchaser finds any car not
to be all we say it is WE WANT TO HEAR OF IT AT ONCE
AND WE WILL MAKE GOOD TO HIM.

We now have the following cars for sale at very reason-
able prices:

DODGE TOURING ...$575
OVERLAND 90 $550
MAXWELL TOURING $300
MAXWELL TOURING $450
OVERLAND FOUR $450

no nearly resembled monkey fur that
It could only hi! dlncerimd by clonont

scrutiny. Her clnmi fltlltiK turban
wun nf driipped caracul cloth, cutlght
wllh u huge ponipon nf the wolf ut
olio Hill ii. Only the trained eye. dis-

covered how well Hho hud lit III. '.ed

Ihi'iin Imitation furn. Tim whole out-

fit prohnhly rout lean than tliu aver-liK- e

Htorn tiiilormudit.
It In effect (hut cotintn tliexo duyn
not Hid conl of llm article. It Ik

heller lo have three uneful little
Kowiih of different iIchIk" than to
have one expetiHlvu ono which

un to you in tlino.
Woiiiuu don't want their cluthes to
weur too long. Htylex chungo no of-

ten thul ono lookn coiiHpiciounly nut
nf dutii In liint yenr'B drenn rcKurdlRKH
of It'n cunt or material.

My ndvlcn to tho women of mitall
iimtinn In to ulwuyn chonno colorn thut
will htirmonlzo well when worn

You will find thin Kreut
naviiiK. I know n charmliiK K'rl ho
iilwuyn unen tonen of Krey, roue or
lavender. They are ull becoming to
Imr and look well when combined.
It In expennlve to buy garments of
viintly dlfferont colorn, ntich us
brownn and hltien. Drown umially
liereieillaten brown Hhocs, hut and
Kloven, und them, will not look Kmart
with n blue kowii. Hltien, Kreyn and

CALIFOKNIANS PLAN
LKNC.TIIY LION HUNT

t li ii hunt policy for Mm Kill nf limited
iiii'iinn tn ciinfldn Iht longing fur
clolheH lo olio good Incminpli'louH
null with InitK lusting (iiii1IIIi'h,

tlinii to several Kiinimnln cut on
whininlriil linen mid of Infi-rln- inu- -

t IT 111 I rt.

Styles fanrlen nf Him moment were
lint for Iht. Htlff shirtwaists,

shoes, tlark gloves und sensl-hl-

liiiln were Mm nttindtirdn fanhlnn
writers mil for her. Kim wun never
lo ulti'inpt nulintltuten or Imitations,
niirh un rhenp Jewelry of furn. Thern
urn women who mill carry out Mint

Id oil Inn they urn Mm women who eat
alonii In h inn lunch rooinn und who
huy Ilielr own movie Mcketn.

Women of little niouus urn tin

longer content in he Mm Incnnsplcl-ou- n

background for Mm women nf
wealth. To unn Mm phrimn of a well
known curloonlnl, "Them duyn urn
Kono forever."

It'n u nllly Idnn lo think Mint If wo

can't havo the best HiIuku on the
ninrket we won't utternpt ntyla ut all.
Why miikii u dull InokltiK ntotino of

yourself nlniuly liecnunii nutiiuono
nuyn It In vulgar to iittetnpt linltn-IIoiik- ?

Who Khali sny that u women
with lovely mid Toy cheek
look vnlttar liecauim nhn wetirn cur-

lings nf green glims? The ludy In the
llniounlnn who ponrn ut her through
n lorgnette, whonn cheekn urn puru-fine- d

nud whonu cam uro long Inhcd
hy Mm weight of Imr four carrnt

If wo can't afford $4. GO nllk stock-

ings wii cuti htivo fllior nllk nr nllk
bout hoso und weur them with stylish
duplirtiten of tho nuiro oxpenslvo

Gentlemen, we have one of the best offers in a
FORD COUPE in this section of Oregon. It is

practically new, has four speed transmission, and

plenty of extras. See it and make us an offer.

lllCIlKF.LEY, (.'til., April 29.
Kvi'ii In Ihi'nu tltiyn when Ihern uro

plenty nf dangers In crossing inatro-iwilltii- n

nlri'oln, I Inn hiintltiK in "till
drawing men In the wlldn of Africa.

Ilyun Curllnn Iliilnl, of thin city. In

til ii k n k prcpiiriit limn for u trip In
darken! Africa with Leslie Hlinpson,
f.iinnun Hun huitlnr.

Tim two umn will Ku via London,
mid expert In rmich t.'npe Town.
South Africa, ninni'Miiiii curly In the
summer. Tim trip will tuko imiio
than n your. Tlmy will evploro purls
nf Africa practically unknown to

hlln men.

laveiiiliTH conihlno nicely, llluck, of
We can give you any length of time within reason on these

cars. We have the car you want come in and try it out.

PIONEER GARAGE
courne. cun he lined with almoin uny
color.

Alwnyn buy itownn that are becom-

ing to you und don't worry ho much
about how Ioiik they are KoltiR lo

ANTI-VOI-STKA- D ACT
JURORS ARK PANNED

lunl. They'll hint Ioiir cnouKh to
Kut out of Htyle, Hull's a certainly. PHONE 22IRVING AVENUESAN FltANClSCO. April 29. The

prevalent alacrity unit iinthiinliinin
with which .Still Frnnclnco Jurlaa In DO

mfcilcrnl court linliltutilly find dufond- -

to Inko a nurcantio Judicial whack
at vottlromon tn hla court.

CiimrKii Lunk, chnrKod with HelllnR

Ihtuor, wun iiholll tn be tried. A

II Jl If Ii 4 II it it inrnononDnnoonr
DDDDDrjauaDt j it, ll a ll luuuuuut ii iuui u n ii ii it ii ii i-t-

ntn "not guilty" In Volstead net
rases Iml Federal JtidKO Vnn Fleet

Jury had Junt acquitted another de-

fendant on crounda of "limuff Iclont
evidence" Just beforo tho trlul
ntnilecl, I.unk docldnd to plead guilty
and uccept a $500 fine,.

"Cientletnon." aald Juilne Vnn
Fleet turning to tho Jury, "this de-

fendant by changing hla pica to guil-
ty hna denied you tho chmicn to find
him not guilty. You aro exctiHcd un-

til tomorrow tiiornliiK."

PADDOCK IMPROVES
ON MANY RECORDSThe World' Standard

Over 700,000 in Use IS
the A. A. U. because they were made
on a circular track.

"The best record I made," said
Paddock," was in the SO yard dash,
which I did in 5 seconds. The old
record was & 15 seconds, made in
1915 by Joe Loom is. I also broke
one record which has stood since
18S6 the 125 yard dash, which I
covered in 12 seconds. The old rec-
ord was 12 15 seconds.

Keep Sliver Bright.
In order to keep silver Uiat is not

In constant use In a good condition,
fill a paper with alternate layers of
forks, spoons and other objects and
common flour that Is perfectly dry.If the sliver Is bright and dry when
you put It away It may be used at any
time without being cleaned for a year
or two. After this time the flour
needs drying again. Thl plan save
a great deal of clennlne.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 29.

Charles Paddock, world's champion
sprinter, bcut the time of eight
world's records during his trip to

Honolulu, . according to his state-
ments on returning here.

Tho records were not allowed by

Heads It lal
Every once In a while we see some-

body who remind, un of what you
can dn with peantttn.See

This
Genuine

K
mm a wxmFTnTT ttWl M J& WW r

Most Po ar Car!put
ELECTRIC

WASHING MACHINE If ever n motor car won complete and rapid acceptance.
It can Im truly said the NEW SK1UKS of the GOOD MAXWELL,
is Hint cur.

(ii'iiorul popularity welcomed tho Now Maxwell series into
tho motor car Hold. And evory day thut bus passed since Its
11 r.st uppnurnnco litis brought u steady and rapid Increase, ot
public favor everywhere.

Tho Maxwell's popularity in Mend has produced such rapid
riiIck that, should it experience another mouth'H business such
is this hits been, it will bo impossible to secure sttllicient em's
to fill tho orders.

To glvo soino Idea of how Portland has accepted the New
Maxwell hoi'Ioh we aro printing; here tho police records of the
car allien for March, snowing tho Maxwell leading all other cars
soiling for ovor $1,000.

PASSENGER CARS ONLY
(Soiling tor less than $1,000)

With

Swinging Wringer
ii chance you have not had for yean. HereHERE tame Thor Washing Machine over half a

million women are using, at an absolutely rock-botto- m

price. There can be positively no excuse for
waiting longer to buy your machine. Have your Thor
for next washday.

Sweeping Reductions
on all Models

Prices hive been grettlr reduced on all Thor models. Savings as

great at $K per machine. This is the time to buy. A big assort-
ment of models to meet all needs. Get in touch with us, in person
or by phone early tomorrow sure,

Some ot the Maxwell detractors are trying to give this con-

cern all the credit for pushing the GOOD MAXWELL ahead
with such rapid strides. We appreciate their good opinion and
are willing to accept all the credit to which we are entitled
but it is absurd to believe that any organization can take a
poor automobile and overcome almost immediately, other cars
with years of established prestige.

The Good Maxwell Is Truly Coed

Otherwise Bitch an accomplishment would have been im-

possible.

WE MXCKIIKLY BEL1F.VE IT TO BK THE BEST CAB

IX ITS CLASS

As tint-abl- anil ilcpcndiibln as any wuperior in appcAranco,
more flexible, easier riding along with Its perfectly balanced
nintur, which Is In itnelf a largo element of driving comfort
the Maxwell Is a remarkable easy car to drive steering, clutch,
brakes, gear shift nil operate with a minimum of effort.

Any driver, who is a prospect for a new car, may borrow
a Good Maxwell for a day and demonstrate to himself the truth
ot our claims what bettor evidence ot our sincerity could be
ask?

Ford 169
Chevrolet 71

(Soiling for moro than $1,000)
Mnxwull 51 Cadillac IS WIUys-Knlg- ....15
lltilck 37 ICiihox 18 Hupmobllo 11

Dodgo 30 Hudson 16 Paige 10
Sttidobakor 20 Oldamobllo 16 Nash 6

Down That's all we aik. The bal-
ance in eiy monthly pay-
ments. Let the savings oav10 for your machine at you use it. Don't watte your

time and money any longer naihing by hind.

Let your next small car be a Maxwell and prove to yourself that The Bend Motor Service Co. service satisfies

BEND MOTOR SERVICE COMPANYBend Water Light
& Power Co. 8113 BOXI) BTUEKT TELEPHONE OB

It. D. 8VLLIVAX, AHS'T MAVAGEIlM, (). WIIiKINH, SIANAUKK

I


